
Ephesians 6:19-20 
 

m “and for me, that utterance may be given to me, that I may open my mouth boldly to make known the mystery of 
the gospel, 20 for which I am an ambassador in chains; that in it I may speak boldly, as I ought to speak.” NKJV 
 
“And pray also that Yahweh’s revelation would be released through me every time I preach the wonderful mystery 
of the hope-filled gospel. 20 Yes, pray that I may preach the wonderful news of Yahweh’s kingdom with bold 
freedom at every opportunity. Even though I am chained as a prisoner, I am His ambassador.  TPT 
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Scripture Translations: 

Key Words, Phrases & Definitions: (Use an online Greek dictionary to define these words) 

Questions: 
1. Paul concludes his discourse on the armor of YHWH with a personal prayer request.  Paul’s request was that 

he would continue to speak, despite his circumstances of imprisonment, the unsearchable riches of YHWH’s 
grace through Christ extended to humankind for salvation and activation.  Explain how sometimes life’s 
circumstances, past, present and future, keeps us from focusing our lives on what’s important to YHWH and 
His kingdom come. 

2. Describe Paul’s passion for preaching the gospel and theorize what brought him to a place of being imprisoned 
for his faith and to be willing to be martyred for the cause of Christ. 

3. Explain the “mystery” of the gospel as it relates to our identification with Yahshua’s life, ministry, death, burial, 
resurrection and ascension.  

4. What are the hidden treasures that are available to us through Yahshua’s life, ministry, death, burial, 
resurrection and ascension and how might we appropriate these spiritual resources? 

5. Being an ambassador requires one to carry the vision, message and authority of a king to a land not his own.  
Explain how speaking boldly is so important to effectively completing this task of all believers as re-presenters 
of Christ. 

6. How important is it to pray for leaders in all sectors of life?   

Faith Declarations and Christ Appropriations: 
• Yahweh, we are humbled to be asked to present you to this world and request a divine impartation of 

boldness and accuracy in speaking your WORD today.  We confidently press toward the goal for the 
prize of the upcall call of the Father in Christ Yahshua. 

• Just as Yahshua started each day communing with YOU and then proceeded to preach the gospel of 
the kingdom in the metron to which He was assigned, we gladly commune with You today and engage a 
world that is lost without Christ and His kingdom.  Therefore, we identify with Yahshua’s ministry and 
appropriate all the resources He has made available to us today to be effective in preaching the 
gospel of the kingdom to all the world…beginning with the metron to which you assigned us. 

• Utterance 
• Boldly 
• Mystery of the gospel 
• Ambassador 
• chains 

Verse Re-write: (use back of paper) 


